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Spain Releases Captive Germain Ship
— ----------------------

Pretty 'import'
---------- + ENTHUSIASM REIGNS SUPREME AS THE 

B U L L o k s  MAKE FIRST STOP ON TRIP 
AT EL PASO TO SEE ROSE* BOWL GAME

By BILL COLLYNS 
EL PASO, Dec. 29 (/P)—En- 

(husiasm still reigned supreme on 
the Rose Bowl special today as 
the Bulldogs arose after a night 
of frolie at 6:30 this morning and 
walked 12 blocks for a much ap
preciated breakfast.

Before departing from El Faso 
at 9 a. m. on the Golden State 
special, the Chamber of Commerce 
presented the Bulldogs with souv- 
cn'vs at the station.

The team was well entertained 
during the night with music, E. 
P. Lawson and Brooks Roberts 
strumming guitars and the en
tire squad furnising vocal refrains. 
The song, “ Old Joe Clark,” was 
a..optcd as the theme song.

Note: Dutch Baumgarten dis-

playcd the loudest pair of pajamas 
on the train.

Twenty members of the Bull
dog squad, accompanied by 
Coaches Taylor and Baumgarten 
and Terrell Miles, left Midland 
last night for their free trip to 
the Rose Bowl as guests of the 
business men of the city as a re
ward for their winning a region
al championshin, to the rousing 
chc.'srs of a large crowd that gath
ered at the station to wish them 
luck.

The team members were all 
“garbed out”  in red shirts, cowboy 
boots and 10-gallon hats, present
ing a colorful group determined 
to really place Midland on the 
map.

NORTHEASTSPREAD 
OF FOSTER POOL 
A PPE A R S^R TA IN
No. 1-B Foster Fills 

! Up With 1,000 
Feet of Oil

Anolliei treiicn movie slai has 
heard the call ol Hollywood and 
the clink ol the film capital’s 
gold. She IS Mane Glory shown 
here in a fetching pose as she 
wa hostess at a farewell parly 
in her naiive Pans, before cross

ing the sea

Midland Man Named 
Member of National 

Geological Group
CINCINNATI, Dec. 29. (/Pi—John

BY FRANK GARDNER
Spreading of the Foster pool in 

Ector county a mile to the north- 
cast appeared fairly certaiii today 
a.s York & Harper and Sloan & 
Zook No. 1-B Foster struck oil and

AMARILLO MAN IS 
OFFERED PLACE AS 

R A C M R E C T O R
Jay Taylor, Rancher, 

Proffered Post 
By Allred

:r
Year-Old Prince

m

MANGLED BODIES 
OF 12 PERSONS IN 
PLANEiRE FOUND

Crumpled Wreckage 
Of Air Liner Is 

Entered
TREE IS BLAMED

Safe Landing Place 
Barely Missed 

By Pilot

AUSTIN, Dec. 29. {/P)~ Governor 
Allred announced today that he had 
offered Jay Taylor, Amarillo randi
er, President of the Panliandle 
Cattle Raisers Association, the ap-

fillecl up 1,000 feet lii 12 hours. The I pointment as chairman of the state 
well rncoiintcred its best pay from I i-adng commission, succeeding Guy 
4,182-90 and is now drilling ahead 
lit 4,255 with 1,000 feet of oil in
the hole. Previously, it had a show I The governor re-appointed Kester

rected six feet back up the hole state Women’s College at Denton 
when steel line measurement show- j  ^  Ellington, Nacogdo-
ed 4,165 to equal 4,159. The prospect , ,
is located in the southwest comer ^hes, a membei of le 
of section 8, block 42, township 2 1 of dental examiners.
south, T. & P. survey.

In the area between the Cum
mins and Goldsmith pools, Shas
ta Oil Company No. 1 Scharbauer 
flowed 540 barrels of oil in 24 hours 
after shooting with 100 quarts of

Emery Adams, Midland, Texas, a  | solidified nitro from 4,142 to 4,197, 
geologist for the California Co., was j fiyg feet off bottom. Gas volume was 
elected to fellowship in the Geolo- | around 5,500.000 cubic feet daily, 
gical Society of America today at "pfig sfiasta well is 2,200 feet from 
the forty-ninth convention of th e , f̂ig north and 440 feet from the 
gioup here today. Adams was one ^est line of section 29, block 44, 
of the 19 geologists named, township 1 north, T, & P. survey,

—— g. figli jnile north of T, P. No. 1 
VISITING SILLS Scharbauer, 35 barrels an hour nat-

Mr. and Mr.s, William Kasishka m,^] producer, which is shut in for 
and children of South Haven, Mich- ! i fi^g connection at 4,215, 
igan, were tlie guests of Mr. an d , ^ ^
Mrs. P. O. Sill and daughter. Max- Goldsmith pool. Gulf No,
inc, Monday. 10 Goldsmith, treated last week with

5,000 gallons of acid, was swabbed 
through tubing, allowed to flow 
into pit for 30 minutes, and then 
turned into tank, where it gauged 
110 barrels of oil in 30 minutes. 
Prior to acidizing, the well was 

See (OIL NEWS) Page 4

Mrs, Virginia Hooper, Austin, suc
ceeds Mrs. M. H. Hagerman, Rang
er, as regent of the womens college.

Condition of Mrs. 
Bodine Said Worse

WOODS RETURN

E. Hazen Woods has returned 
from a holiday trip to Gainesville. 
Mr.s. Woods remained for a longer 
visit with relatives there.

The condition of Mrs. W. P. Bo- 
dinc, injured Saturday night in an 
automobile collision near Westbrook, 
was said late Monday to be worse. 
Taken to a Colorado hospital soon 
alter the crash, it was necessry to 
amputate her left arm. Reports lat
er said she suffered a fractured 
hip.

Her two daughters, with her when 
their car crashed into an automobile 
which had a tire blowout and re
portedly swerved in front of them, 
also were bruised and shakeri up 
but were expected to leave the hos
pital in a day or two.

The Bodines live two miles north 
of Midland.

Cares o f state shutting be
tween his two fam ous uncles 
— the Duke o f W indsor and 
King G eorge VI— could not 
erase the sm iles from  the face 
o f  Prince Edward o f England, 
above, son o f the Duke and 
Duchess o f  K ent. This photo 
o f  the 14-m onth -old  baby 
p iin ce  was m ade in the gard ' 
ens o f  Belgravc Square, L on
don. opposite his parents', hom e

BURBANK, Calif. Dec. 29. i/Ph- 
The first of 12 bodies in the San 

I F'rancisco-Los Angeles airliner 
■ which crashed Sunday night was 
' bi Cught out of the mountains 25 
I miles from Los Angeles today.

A storm raging since Saturday 
ended today, making possible getting 
the remaining bodies out in several 
more hours.

All the victims were Californians.

MAHSON BOY NOT 
YET FOUND: POLICE 
P R O B E m D E N C E
Attempts on Other 

Persons Linked 
With Case

TACOMA, Wash., Dec. 29 (/P)— P̂o
lice indicated today they were link
ing the kidnaping o f 10-year-o’d 
Charles Mattson with recent unsuc- 
ce.ssful attempts to abduct a neigh
bor boy.

Examination of a ladder used in 
previous instances may prove to be 
an important link in the Mattson 
case evidence. It lent credence to 
the belief that authorities may know 
the identity of Charles’ abductor 
but arc making no move that would 
endanger the boy’s safety.

The Mattson boy, son of a prom
inent physician, was abducted by a 
masked, armed man who invaded the 
living room of the family. Grabbing 
the child, the kidnaper left a ran
som note on the floor demanding 
$28,000.

BURBANK, Calif., Dec. 29—The 
tv/isted and crumpled wreckage cf 

i a giant airliner bearing the bodies 
I o{ twelve persons was reached Mon- 
I day by a posse of ground search - 
; ers near Saugus.
I I'he searchers came upon their 
gruesome find after several hours 
of tortuous climbing through brush- 
covered ravines and over the moun
tains about 20 miles northwest of 
here.

The wings of the big twin-motor
ed Boeing, whicli disappeared Sun
day night on a trip from Sah Fran
cisco to Burbank, lay atop a ridge on 
the slope of Oak mountain, about 
five miles from Saugus.

Down in a narrow canyon rested 
what remained of the plane’s fuse
lage, the bodies of nine passengers 
and three crew members crushed 
within the mass of metal.

United Air Line officials said that 
Pilot Edwin W. Blom apparently 
struck the top of Oak Mountain 
while trying to reach an open land
ing place in the San Fernando val
ley just two ridges away.

The ship then hurtled down the 
slope, shearing through scrub oak 
trees which lay broken and twist
ed along its disastrous trail.

For a distance of almost 1,000 
yards pieces of fuselage were strewn.

Then, according to the evidence 
as construed by United officials, 
the body of the ship struck the 
bottom of the ravine with terrific 
force, bounced a short distance up 
the other slope of the gulch and 
slid back to the bottom.

Tile searchers found the body of 
the ship resting across the botto.m 
of the ravine. The broken and shape
less liulk scarcely resembled a plane.

RETURN E’ROM TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Stevens have 
returned from Waco where they 
visited friends and relatives dur
ing Christmas.

Shrine Rises for Will Rogers

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Van Dyke, son 
Noble and daughter Betty Zane re
turned Monday from Galveston 
where they spent Chrlstoas with 
relatives.

* ’

PART OF SUPPLIES 
CARRIED ON BOARD 
ARE C inSC A T E D
One Passenger Held 

As Boat Departs - 
Country

EUROPE WORRIED
A i r p l a n e  Shipments 

By U. S. Causes 
Concern

Upon a promontory 2000 feet above Colorado Springs, Colo., where 
the late Will Rogers often visited, the feudal Shrine of the Sun, 
above, built in honor of the noted comedian and newspaper com
mentator, is nearing completion, witli dedication set for the sum
mer of 1937 Part of the low wall bounding a 10-aere park around 
the spire is seen at left. An ever-burning light will make the 
granite shrine a beacon by night as well as by day. The memorial 
was conceived and financed by Spencer Penrose, Colorado Springs.

Rogers’ friend.

AMERICA: MEXICO 
NOT TO TOLERATE 

W A R jg iV IT IE S
Working Together To 

Prevent Arms 
Shipments

LAREDO, Dec. 29. 
Attorney ValLs said

(/P)—^District

DEMO APPOINTED 
TO SENATE CHAIR 
OF PETM ORBEC

State Chairman Of 
Party Named By 

Governor
PIERRE, S. D. Dec. 29. (/P)—  Gov-

By Associated Press
Spain released the German 

freighter Palso today mider demand 
by a German cruiser but detained 
part of the cargo considered war 
materials and one Spanish passen
ger who reportedly destroyed his 
identification papers.

The ship had been held at Balboa 
since Thursday,

United States- license for air
plane shipments to the Spanish 
govermnent brought European con
cern, diplomats seeing it as a threat 
to neutrality but the state depart
ment at Washington has no choice 
under neutrality law.

A congressional demand for an 
amendment to the act was fore
cast.

Great Britain and other members 
of the international committee con- 

i templated urging the United States 
to ban shipments to either Spanish 
side.

lA e  government reported new vic
tories in the Spanish war and said 
that fascist counter attacks had been 
repulsed at Madrid.

State department officials dis
closed Monday they had issued ex
port licenses for shipment to the 
Spanish government of $2,777,000 in 
airplanes and airplane engines.

They empliasized the Government 
had no recourse but to grant the 
application for export licenses be
cause the present neutrality act 
does not prevent 'shipments to Eu
ropean nations engaged in civil war.

The licenses were issued to Rob
ert Cuse, president of the Vimalert 
Company, Ltd., of Jersey City, N. 
J„ described as a broker dealing in 
Marine equipment and aircraft.

This was the first lime the Gov
ernment had given permission for 
shipment of any materials falling 
under the categories of “arms am
munitions and unplements of war” 
to be used in the Spanish Revolu
tion.

today tlmt ernor Tom Berry today appointed
American and Mexican govern
ments were determined to tolerate 
no revolutionary activities on either 
side of the border.

Tile statement came shortly after 
General Rodriquez, exiled chief of 
the Mexican "Gold Shirts,” pa^ed 
through enroute to El Paso.’

Vails attributed the recent Mexi
can troop movements to the; "gen
eral situation,” particularly with re-;

Herbert Hitchcock, democratic state 
chairman, to succeed United States 
Senator Peter Norbeck, Republican, 
who died December 20.

The appointment ended a threat

gat'd to Leon Trotzky, exiled Rus-j the boundary.

Sian com in g  to M exico , an d  to com 
m unism .

He said that the governments 
are working to forestall neutrality 
law violations and to prevent ille
gal war munitions from crossing

of a political tangle as it first ap
peared that Berry rnight resign to 
be appointed to succeed Norbeck.

Since impcacliment of the lieuten
ant-governor of the state it had 
been believed Beri-y would appoint a 
lieutenant-governor, resign his posi
tion as governor and have the new 
lieutenant-governor, who would 
then become governor, appoint him 
to the seat left vacant by the death 
of Norbeck.

Jjook Close While Eye Surgeon Operates
iiü ü i;

M-

u /«a#

The candid cam era takes you into the operating room  to watch 
close up, the rem arkable operation  o f  an eye cataract that for 
14 years blinded the patient. First the eye is anesthetized (top) 
and the lids pulled far back with clam ps. Then  com es in inci
sion (bottom ). The razor-sharp scalpel cuts across the eye.

Again the blade flashes. This tim e (top) an 
incision appears diagonally across the eye to 
meet the first, creating a flap that will serve 
as a trapdoor to the eye’s interior. Next (below) 
an eye dropper floods th e .iris  w ith  anesthetic.

Now for the critical stage o f the operation. T hrough  that scalpel-m ade trapdoor the cataract- 
clouded lens must be brought. Restoration o f vision requires an unim peded lens. A slip o f  the 
finger m ight easily doom  the patient to hopeless blindness .Steadily the surgeon explores the de
licate world o f sight with a ne.edle fine instrum ent. Under the iris he probes, dislodges the im 
paired lens, works it toward the opening.

Freed, the cataract sw iftly emerges. A gentle 
pressure and it pops out (at top, partly obscur
ing white above the iris). The surgeon draws it 
out. closes the wound. Later, sight restored, 
the eye will look like the left one below, operat
ed on  earlier.
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BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A S H I N G T O N
By RODNEY DUTCHER 

Rleporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent

Dozier and King 
Members of Well 
Known Families Here

Wa s h i n g t o n , Dec. 29—The new 
congress and President Roosevelt 

-are • likely to do more about gov- 
■■'ernment reorganization than has 
'been accomplished in the last 25 
.years of tsdk about it. But old 
timers In Washington are keeping 
their fingers crossed.

One of .the niost' encouraging facts 
for tho.se-who hope for a rejigger- 
ing, o f  .the'..scores of federal depart
ments, bureaus, commissions, and 
administrations .(the latest count is 
l38->- is that Roosevelt and his ad- 
vksers. openly recognize the fact 
that reorganization in itself is not 
a. meaus- of making important sav
ings.'

This bit of realism has been ab* 
sent in past discussions of the prob-

lem. Roosevelt makes clear that the 
primary purpose of reorganization 
is more business like administration 
of government. Economies can be 
achieved only through cutting out 
government functions and Roose
velt isn’t expected to recommend 
cutting out any major ones.

At least one new principal func
tion will become a federal respon
sibility, probably at the forthcom
ing session, when congress passes 
a bill aimed at housing low in
come famille.s with the aid of fed
eral savings.

Housing to Move Slowly
Althougli a presidential commit

tee, .a senate committee, a house 
committee, and the Brookings Ins
titution and advising Roosevelt on

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark
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At a double wedding ceremony in 
Big Spring in a Baptist parsonage, 
Miss Kathleen Stetvart and Mr. Teel 
Dozier, and Miss Margaret Cathey 
and Mr. John King, of Midland, 
v/ere married Monday evening, the 
service being performed by Rever
end Scott Cotton of Big Spring.

■Ted Dozier is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Dozier and John King 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
King, both pioneer Midland fam-. 
¡lies. Dozier was graduated from 
Midland high school in 1932, where 
he was prominent as a member of 
the boys’ glee club, and King was 
graduated in 1931.

Mrs. Dozier is the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Stewart of Clare
mont, Texas, and Mrs. King is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Cathey of that city. Mrs. Dozier has 
been a resident of Midland for the 
past six months, and is in the 
bookkeeping department of Loew’s 
Service Station.

Mr. and Mrs. King will make their 
home m Midland, where he is as
sociated with Burton Lingo Lum
ber Company, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dozier will live in Wink, Texas, 
where Dozier is an employee of the 
Humble Oil Company.

womaI fî on
SLAYER OF SON

Attorney, Bystander Hit By 
Wild Shots Fired By 

Irate Mother

ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGE SCARBO

i v i o a t o  cu-Uipiois
VJQMAN FiG-UfôE-

W

P lP E A k 'S  a n o  P eADS
io u ß  LAN0-UAC?£S-

JACKSON, Ky., Dec. 29 (/p;^Mrs. 
Viola Wickline shot and critically 
wounded Johnny Shepherd, 18, ac
cused of slaying her son, before 
a crowded court room at his ex
amining trial today.

An attorney and a by-stander 
were wounded by wild shots.

“ There, now! Aren’t you glad to know that you have 
a h.u.sband who could make' a living somehow, no matter 

what happened?” ,

OLD AGE PAYMENTS 
BEGIN J M IA R Y  10
Social Security Boau*d To 

Send Millions To 
The State

AUSTIN, Dec. 29 (,P)—Orville
Carpenter, director of old age as
sistance in the state, said today that 
he expected January payments to 
start January 10, the date of so
cial security approval of a quarterly 
grant of $2,676,000 dollars due. He 
based his requisition ort 100,000 cases 
at $17 per month.

^ S O N JA  HEHIE
HEK5 Ht ; 5 FEBT, 2 ,1 N CH ES'- 
t_xoüEK?H-r; i i o  pouNOff. 
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Auxiliary Women 
Meet for Bible Study

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
Monday afternoon at the churcii 
at 3:30 o’clock for the regular Bible 
study.

Mrs. J. M. Caldwell was teacher 
for the afternoon.

Those present were Mmes. Andrew 
Fasken, Paul Young, R. L. Miller, 
J. M. Caldwell, J. L. Greene, Doran, 
O. L. Wood, R. M. Jones, Ruby 
Braden, Arthur Stout, Hayden Miles, 
Lem Peters, Tom Sealy, Ora Holz- 
graf, Bates Hoffer, Butler Hurley, 
Jack Haw'kins, and Miss Laura 
Hitchcock.

Scottish Poet
HORIZONTAL Answer to Previous Puzzle 
1 ,6 Best know n. E l

o f Scottish 
poets.

11 To turn away. 
L2-bne of the 

-linited" 
Greeks.

13 The cheek, 
is  Viscous.
16 Amber.
18 To allot.
19 Court.
20 To finish.
21 Electrical 

r term.
22 South 

America.
' 24 Onager.
,25 Tree.
'28 Devoured.
¡30 Neither.

-|3I Monoceros. 
f'34 To be ill.

M m
E auaisiaE^IH IlQ Q Q

Q B in O

GOATOI
ARMSOF
PERU

Q B D g ]  S Q O n S l  
H a a H  - H H ö a i f l  s a  
u a a r a a a n i a a c i B B E i

42 Lair.
43 Bashan king.
44 Rested.
47 Cotton fabric.
49 52 weeks.
50 Less common.
52 Was in debt.
53 Perishes.

;35 Female horses'55 Still.
!37 Broader. 56 Small bird. 
*,¿9 You and me. 57 Magistrate, 
i 41 Evening, 58 Alluvial
1 moisture. materials.

VERTICAL
1'Tatter.
2 Manifest,
3 Animal.
4 Obliterates.
5 Right
6 Bushel.
7 Uneasiness.
8 Tumultuous 

disturbance.
9 Backs ot 

' neek,s.
10 Eye tumor. 
14 Conjunction.

17 Guarantees.
18 To wander.
19 He lived in

the 18th ------
23 He is th e ------

author of 
“Auld Lang 
Syne."

24 Branch.
25 Sloths.
26 South 

Carolina.
27 In what way. 
29 Organ of

hearing.
32 More m odem
33 Jockey.
36 Loved.
38 To call for a 

repetition,
40 Shabby.
43 Scented.
45 Ache.
46 Any flatfish.
47 House cat.
48 Inspires 

reverence.
51 Wagon track. 
54 Tone B.
56 You and I.
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reorganization, it is still likely that 
he will ask fir power to put a re- 
jiggering program into operation 
step by step, rather than present 
congress with an expansive blue
print. Congress has always gummed 
up blue printed reorganization pro
grams. Furthermore, Roosevelt is 
acutely aware of his lack of able, 
big time administrators and is con
sidering the idea of regrouping some 
agencies in accordance with the 
caliber of the man he can get to 
take a given set under his wing.

Two new departments, each un
der a cabinet secretary, are possible. 
One would be a department of pub
lic welfare—or something simllar-

DEER HUNTERS SPEND $18,000 
GREYBULL, Wyo. (U.R)—Approx

imately $18,000 was spent by hunters 
for ammunition, guns, car expen
ses, use of horses and other equip
ment in killing 183 elk and 604 
deer on this side of the Big Horn 
Mountains during the recent hunting 
.season, Game Warden H. B. San^ 
derson estimated.

Martha Carter Is 
Angeloan^s Bride

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 29—Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Waghorne are on a wed
ding trip to San Antonio following 
their marriage Christmas morning 
at 8 o ’clock at thd First U. S. A 
Presbyterian church. The single 
ring ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Rodney Gibson.

The bride is the former Miss 
Martha Carter of Midland and is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 

.Carter of this city. She wore a wool 

.suit in chartreuse with dark brown 
■fur trim. Her corsage was of oichids.

Mr. Waghorne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Waghorne of this city, 
is connected with the advertising de- | 
partment of the Standard-Times. 1

The couple was attended by Miss 
Mozelle Graham and Howell Webb.

Returning here Sunday, the bride 
will go to Midland to continue her 
work with the Humble Oil & Re- i 
fining Company until June. Joining 
Mr. Waghorne then, the couple will 
be at home here.

Early Ambition 
Is The Reward of 

Health Official
AUSTIN. Dec. 29. —A young man’s 

ambition formed nearly thirty years 
ago materialized on December 14 
when Dr. George W. Cox was chos
en State Health Officer. Tlirough 
busy years in the practice of medi
cine and surgery Dr. Cox nursed 
the de.slre to engage in public heal
th work. Dr. Cox as a youthful phy- 
fc'ioian accepted appointmejrt of 
Governor Thomas M. Campbell to 
be in charge of quarantine stations 
at Brownsville .and Corpius Christi. 
During that four year.s of service 
he developefl an abiding interest in 
public health work.

Dr. Cox has had a varied and in
teresting career in medical and 
health service. He was born at Gon^ 
zaies and ed'ucated in public schools 
there and at Polytechnic College- 
at Fort Worth. Later he was in the 
University of Texas and Vander
bilt University, where he studied 
pharmacy and advanced chemis
try. He studied medicine two years 
in the University of Texa,s Medical 
College at Galveston and received 
his degree after two more years of 
study in Tulane University, in 1906. 
It was shortly' thereafter that he 
was appointed by Governor Camp
bell in the quarantine service, then 
maintained by the State and later 
taken over by tire United . States 
Public Health Service. Later he 
practiced medicine at Corpus Chris
to and was at Ozona for a time be
fore moving to Del Rio, where he 
has practiced general medicine arid 
Biirgeiy for the past seventeen 
years. .

Dr. Cox was a charter member 
and is past president of the Del 
Rio Rotary Club and has been ac
tive in all civic affairs of his town. 
Since he was appointed by Gover
nor James V. Allred as a member 
of the State Board of Health in 
January, 1935, Dr. Cox has devoted 
much of his time to an intensive 
.study of public health problems in 
America. A few months ago he re
signed his membership on the 
Board and since then has been en
gaged in a study of public health 
systems in Kentucky and New York, 
and the United States Public Heal
th Service in Washington.

Mrs. Cox, wife of the new State 
Healtlr Officer, also has had an ex
tensive career in civil work. She is 
president of the fifth district of the 
State Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
which embraces fifty-two counties 
extending from Austin to the Rio 
Grande border. She iS' a director 
of the Del Rio Red Cross and past 
chairman of the Board. She is a 
past president of the Federal Church 
Auxiliaries and past president of 
the Bible Literature Committee of

^ J h iL jo iv n .
IQ jujcuJl

News item says that out in Idaho 
they are staging the last romid-up 
of wild horses, using airplanes to 
start them running, with cowboys 
on horseback following up to throw 
them together. Those to wild for 
domestication will be- used to make 
"dog or chicken feed," the report 
said.

What, no glue?
* * :.■<

Now is the time to buy your farm 
in Midland county if you feel in
clined to own one. Farms in this 
county are sound investments and 
a good many people have made 
steady money on them. I heard yes
terday of some young men here who 
are buying a 400-acre improved 
place for $20 an acre. I heard of 
another well improved place out 
east of town, about 240 acres, which 
can be bought at the same price, 
half of it already in federal loan. 
Somebody is going to make some 
money on places like those.

jH is i3
The year 1936 has been one in 

which a lot of the "little men” of 
the oil business have made big 
money. Some will have to pay pretty

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anythnig).

substantial income taxes who start- 
[ cd the year 1936 without a dime. 
Independent operators, independent 
geologists, lease and royalty dealers 
and brokers have l)ad a good year, 
as well as tire bigger companies.

a-, i:
The tales we heard about the big 

profits some of those fellows have 
taken sometimes makes the rest of 
us feel like we are traveling too slow 
a route. But that is the oil man’s 
game, and those of us who know 
more about some other business 
had better stick to it.

ii< t-
And the man who has made some 

money and wants to invest it safe
ly, to bring in a rea.sonable return 
over a pei-iod of years, will do well 
to investigate tlris farm land pro
position. Now is the time if you 
want to rent it out or farm it your
self for next year’s crop.

* * i
Personally, I believe I will do my 

farming at the corner of Soutli 
Main and MLssoui'i, like I have al
ways done, or over aroimd tlie 
hitching rack. it + St

Our air mail clippings, picturos 
and hotel folders Irom Proff, out 
at L. A., would indicate that he is 
enjoying his Christmas present 
even before the Rose Bowl game is 
played.

merce, Department of Commerce, in 
cooperation with the. Bureau of 
Business Research, University of 
Texas. It covers the larger indepen
dent stores, in 21 kinds of business, 
8 of which, due to insufficient num
ber of reports are included in mis
cellaneous or group, totals.

Without adjustment for the num
ber oi working days, the greatest 
increase was shown in Texas where 
reported sales of 760 stores were 10 
percent above November a year 
ago. The sales of 229 Oklahoma mer- 
cliantfj showed a 2 percent increase 
and 50 firms in New Mexico report
ed a gain of about 7 percent.

Without, adjustment either for 
the number of working days or for 
seasonal influences, November sales 
for tile 3 states were almost 8 per
cent lower than for October 1936. 
Hiere were three more working days 
in October than in November.

Ten of the kinds of business for 
which separate data are shown, reg-

..chest
COLDS

the State Federation. She is a past, *stered gains fi’om last^year, wririe 
president of the Pioneer and New 
Centui'y Club in her home town.

iThe SPORTS HORI
-B Y  JESS RODGERS -

Team line--ups for Duquesne Uni
versity and Mississippi State, oppon-

ly named—and the other a depart-.. ents in the Orange Bowl gridii'on 
ment of public works. — — . _  , .

’The former seems fairly certain.
It probably would include WPA and 
other relief set-ups. Social Secur
ity, CGC, U. C. Public Health Ser
vice, Office of Education and the 
Children’s Bureac. Apd possibly 
Housing.

Some Agencies To Go 
About 40 of the 138 federal agen

cies have been created under the 
New Deal. Some, but no one knows 
how many, will be liquidated, greatly 
curtailed, or fitted in elsewhere.

Roosevelt stresses existencle of 
scores of quasi-judicial commis
sions which have assumed adminis
trative functions. He wants to bring 
those functions under executive con
trol—and there are the makings 
of a battle in that, especially if he 
seeks to reduce powers of such agen
cies as the Interstate Commerce 
and Federal Trade commissions.

Extension of civil service is 95

game on New Year’s Day reveal that 
the north-south post season tilt 
this year will be a true "War Be
tween the States’’ . . . There isn’ t 
a Duquesne team member who hails 
from south of the Mason-Dixon 
line, but the “Rebel” forces have 
a pair of “ converted” southerners 
in Chuck Gelatka and Krank Keen
an, both ends, who come from Chi
cago . . . Tony Mañero, national 
open champion and Miami Biltmore 
Country Club pro heads the field of 
winter golf stars who will compete in 
the annual $2,500 Miami Open, 
which begins New Year’s Day . . .

Roller skating derbys, which last 
summer made their debut in Chi
cago and New York, are now attract
ing the attention of Miami’s win
ter vacationing visitors . . . When 
a dog bites a man it isn’t news, 
but when a man bites a dog it is. 
So, when a hunter kills a deer 
it isn’ t news, but when a deer kills

Atlanta, the 1935 winner; Frankie 
Parker, also making his Florida de
but; and Bobby Riggs, national clay 
court champion. The odds are a 
thousand to one that Charley Harris broadcast over the 
of Palm Beach, last year’s winner, -coast network.

New Program Being 
Offered by Ford Co.
A sparkling new variety program, 

“Watch The Pun Go By” , present
ed by A1 Pearce and his Gang and 
an orchestra headed by Larry 
Marsh, plus a brilliant new musical 
program, “Universal Rhythm,” pre
senting new and novel arrange
ments of popular dance numbers 
by Rex Chandler and his 43-piece 
orchestra, will be the Ford dealer’s 
popular radio broadcast offering to 
open the new year, it was announced 
today.

The two new programs will re
place Fred Waring’s Pennsylvan
ians, who close an interesting and 
.successful three-year run for Ford 
Tuesday, December 29, with a final 

■CBS coast-to

will not repeat against such loft,/ 
opposition . . .

All-Americans occasionally fade in 
post selection games, so all eyes 
will be on Gaynell Tinsley of L. S. 
U„ in the Sugar Bowl game, and 
Mike Basrak of Duquesne in the 
Orange Bowl. Daniell of Pitt will 
have the prestige to uphold in the 
Rose Bowl . . .  A few years back, 
Glassgow of Iowa smashingly vin
dicated his All-American selection 
by mauling the west’s stars in the 
east-west- charity game.

Tech Cagers Have
A Stiff Schedule

per cent certain and, along w ith in  hunter its  an “ extra” ! 
this, according to many indica- Walter Daminski, a Baldwin, Mich., 
tions, will be a comprehensive pro- hunter, recently shot a deer. Wlien
gram to improve the entire federal 
personnel, with special amphasis on 
developing administrative ability.

Congress will at least debate and 
perhaps act upon proposals to create 
a government career service with 
special training for administrators. 
The Brownlow committee has recom
mended a large central bureau of 
administration which would be re
sponsible to the president, keep in 
touch with operations of govern
ment, feed information to the 
White House as to their proper con
duct and formulate general rules 
and regulations of standard pro
cedure.

Bill Has F. R.’s Blessing
The Wagner-Ellenbogen Housing 

bill will again have the adminis
tration’s blessing, it is believed. It 
will be reintroduced and may pro
vide more money than it did last 
year.

Legislation on bankruptcy reor-

he leaned over the animal to ex
amine his “kill” , the deer kicked 
the trigger of the gun and Damin
ski was killed! . . . Ten-pin bowling 
in Florida during the winter sea
son is a popular pastime, but it is 
all played outdoors . . . Bob Harr 
low, recently ousted secretary of the 
Professional Golfers Association, 
first gained the spotlight as man
ager of Walter Hagen after that 
renowned golfer had won his sec
ond open championship, in 1919 . . .

Probably the oldest known chart 
maker in horse racing was Jack 
Dempsey, but not the Manassa 
Mauler . . .  It is said by horsemen 
that the heaviest single wagers on 
horse racing used to be placed with 
commissioners at Uttle Rock, Ark., 
where on one occasion a wager of 
$150.000 was made on a single horse 
. . . “Father’ ’ Lumpkin, erstwhile 
“Ramblin’ Wreck from Georgia 
Tech,” and of late years heralded

ganizations and investment trusts i s ! as one of pro football’s greatest 
possible, following SEC reports on j players, has played for years with
those subjects. Liberalization of the 
.Social Security act to make its 
cost lighter on employes will be 
proposed—and may gather more 
strength than it has now.

Favorable action toward a sin
gle six year presidential term seems 
unlikely at this time.

The administration is expected 
to seek a more effective food and 
drug law, which will be passed if 
it puts on enough heat.

a silver plate in the back of his 
head . . . The first appearance in 
Florida of Donald Budge. Califor
nia’s gift to America’s Davis Cup 
team, has been arranged by Col. 
Henry L. Doherty, president of the 
Florida Year-Round Clubs and spon
sor of the Miami Biltmore tennis 
championship. In this classic Budge 
will face the three most serious 
contenders for His No. 1 American 
ranking.—Bryan M. Grant, Jr., of

LUBBOCK. Dec. 29 (U.R)—Texas 
Tech cagers, victorious over the 
Cesden Oilers of Big Spring but 
losers to the University of South
ern California, will enter an inter
collegiate basketball tournament in 
Oklahoma City; beginning Dec. 30, 
before starting their regular con
ference schedule Jan. 11.

Texas Tech will open its bid for 
the Border conference champion
ship in games Jan. 11 and 12 against 
Ai'izona State Teachers of Flagstaff 
in Lubbock.

The remaining schedule:
Feb. 1 and 2—Texas School of 

Mines at Lubbock.
Feb. 5 and 6—New Mexico Aggies 

at Las Cruces, N. M.
Feb. 8 and 9—Arizona State of 

Tempo at Tempo, Ariz.
Feb. 10 and 11 Arizona State -at 

Flagstaff at Flagstaff, Ariz.
Feb. 12 and 13 New Mexico Uni-

Por the new shows, Ford retains 
the two choice spots on the net
works formerly filled by Waring, 
9 p. m. (EST) Tuesday nights over 
the CBS coast-to-coast net work, 
and the same hour Friday night 
over the NBC blue network.

The Chandler show will be the 
first of the two new programs to 
hit the air. Their debut is schedul
ed for 9 p. m. (EST) New Year’s 
Day over the NBC blue network.

A) Pearce and his Gang will fol
low over the CBS coast-to-coast 
network at 9 o ’clock Tuesday night 
January 5.

three showed declines. The greatest 
increase was shown by Lumber 
and Building Materials Dealers 
with a 22 percent gain. This was \ 
followed by Furniture Stores with 
an increase of 17 percent, other 
changes ranging down to the 4 1/2 
percent drop shown in Filling. Sta
tion sales.

A
ACTS t w o  WAYS AT ONCE

New Year’s Eve dance at Hotel 
Scharbauer. (251-3)
------------------------ ------------------------ítL»

Retail Sales Over 
Southwest Gaining

Retail sales in the Gulf Southwest 
as lefieced by reports from 1,039 in- 
depeodent in Texas, Okla
honu!. and New Mexico, increased 
about 13 pci cent in dollar voliune 
for November 1936 as compared 
with November 1935. Without ad
justment for the extra working day 
in November of last year, there was 
an increase of 9 percent.

Tills preliminary estimate is bas
ed on figures collected by the Bu
reau of Foreign and Domestic Com-

versity at Albuquerque, N. M.
Feb. 19 and 20 Arizona State ot 

Tempo at Lubbock.
Feb. 22 and 23 University of Ari

zona at Lubbock.
New Year’s Eve dance at Hotel 

Scharbauer. (251-3)

DO YOU KNOW 
THE COST OF 

FIRE
It is too terrible to rea
lize : but don’t shut your 
eyes to the fact that it 
may strike at any time! 

Protect yourself with 
FIRE INSURANCE.

SPARKS
AND

BARRON
General Insurance 

Abstracts
Phone 79

ALL THIS WEEK
2

PLAIN DRESSES
Cleaned and Pressed

SUITS
Cleaned and Pressed

OR 1 SUIT AND 1 PLAIN 
DRESS

Cleaned and Pressed

HATS Cleaned
Blocked

CASH AND CARRY

Quality Work

PETROLEUM 
DRY CLEANERS
210 North Colorado

First Door North of Yucca 
Theatre 

Phone 1010

Ten Important Reasons Why Our Policy 
Is So Valuable

G. Covers all accidents

ARE YOUR EYES AT PAR
With This 
Streamline 

Age?

— Consult — 
DR. T. J. INMAN

OPTOMETRIST

1. Protects your time.
2. Guarantees an income 

when disabled.
3. Relieves you ot financial 

worry.
4. Provides hospital coverage.
5. Waiver of premium in 

event of permanent total
disability.

7. Provides doctor's fees for 
injuries.

8. Benefits paid every month,
9. Protects you on or off 

duty.
10. Liberal sums paid for loss 

of life, limb or sight. 
ISSUED BY:

Mutual Benefit Health and Accident Association, 
Largest Exclusive Health and Accident Association 

in The World
ALSO:

United Benefit Life Insurance Company, An Old 
Line Legal Reserve Stock Company.

Known as America’s fastest growing life insurance company. Has 
many special featured policies not found in the average life in
surance contract.

J. G. HARPER, District Manager 
213 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 830 Midland, Texas

»-•f.
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Wind to Replace
Blown Out Lands

DALHART, Dec. 29 (U.R)—Winds 
on the Great Plains, for many years 
used to raise sub-surface water in 
windmills and recently harnessed 
to generate electricity, are being 
used to rebuild that which they de
stroyed—the farm lands.

! Sand dunes, some as high as a 
house, have spotted many unkemnt 

T-ficids and ruined them for ordi- 
naiy cultivation. Government ex
perts, brought in to combat erosion, 
have discovered that the prevail
ing westerly winds can be used to 
tear down the dunes which they 
have built by piling sand around 
some fixed object—a tumbleweed, 
clump of tall grass or fence post.

“ The windward slopes are gen- j 
erally long and gently rising, while | 
the leeward slopes are crescent shap
ed,” said Dr. Charles C. Whitfield I 
of the federal soil conservation ser- ! 
vice, “ there is evidence that the I 
crescent shape of the leeward side 
is responsible for the increase in 
the dune size. When the wind ap
proaches the top of the dune it 
drops its load of sand due to the 
eddies of wind current that move at 
right angles against the prevailing 
wind.”

By eliminating the crescent, where 
adverse wind currents are generated, 
workers found they could halt the in- , 
crease in the size of a dune. They 
dragged heavy poles across the dunes 
with horses, tearing down the “ trap” 
formed by the pile of sand. The 
heavily-packed dunes were plowed j 
with discs. The dunes have been |

Blaze Rio-U. S. Motor Trail 
Eight Years of Toil and Peril

Valley Schools
Enter Class ‘A ’

■ Jè "
;|||j

'A

lowered as much as 15 feet, in five High in the interior highlands of Ecuador, with Cruz at left and 
Oliviera and Fava at right of a losal government oflieial. The 
picture shows one of the dogs who died en route, and men at work 

clearing the roadside of roots and obstructions.

months through use of these meth
ods.

Eighteen months ago, one typical 
area ruined by the sand near Dalr 
hart had 50 dunes measuring from
two to 18 feet high. Within one year b y  JACK PARK ^
they had been cultivated until only /-•__ _____ j __♦
12 remained, all of small size. DALLAS T e f  Dec 29

After a sandy field is rehabilita- .  ̂ o ^  f ^
ted, vegetation must be planted to ^^ck m 1923 B. C. (Before the
prevent dunes from re-accumulat- Crash), eight years and eight
ing. In some cases, native weeds >ti°nths ago, three men started on
were encouraged to grow; in others, ttiotor trip, 
the owners planted drought-resist- j They are just finishing it. For 
ing crops. M ost. widespread of all the first time they have succeeded

Immediately after a near-tragedv! The car at the riglit had ju.st done an over-and-over roll down the 
hill at the left, with .Mcchanie Fava at the wheel, betöre this picture was taken. Local residents have 
come to the aid of the party. Nobody was hurt, hut it didn't do the Model-T's headlamps and radiator 
any good, as you can see. Despite scores of small mishaps, not a single serious accident marred the

14.000-milc jungle tour. i

WESLACO, Dec. 29. (U.R)— Class 
A high school football teams of 
Texas will be swelled three in num
ber by the acceptance of applica
tions of three Class B schools to 
become members of Distrist 16-A.

The Mission High School Eagles, 
v'inners of the District 14-B title 
this season, Donna High School In
dians. runners-up in 44-B and Mer- 
cejes High School Tigers, holders 
of third place in 44-B will take their 
places among the eifiarged District 
16-A. Other schools of the district 
now are McAllen. Edinburg. Pharr- 
San Juan-Alamo., Weslaco, Harlin
gen, San Benito and Brownsville.

Under the new consolidation, Dis- 
strict 16-A will be split into two 
divisions, based on enrollment. In 
one division will be Brownsville, 

McAllen, Edinburg. San Benito and 
Harlingen. Members of the second 
division will include Pharr-Sau 
Juan-Alamo, Mission, Donna. Wes
laco and Mercedes.

Each division will play its own 
schedule; each school in its division 
being required to play each other 
school in the 'same division, or four 
divisions games each season. The 
winners in each division will meet 
for the district championship. The 
games between schools not in the 
same division will not be counted 
in district standings, except for the 
championship district game.

Edinburg, in its second year of 
Class A football, won the district 
title this season.

TO ROSE BOWL

1 (JR J^OSTEUITY

methods used in the Texas Pan
handle is that of listing (surface 
plowing) the land with the fur
row at right angles to the prevail
ing winds. Such operations also 
are believed to retard the speed 
of winds across the treeless plains.

ALPINE VISITOR

Alfred McCutcheon, roommate of 
Murray Fasken at Texas A. & M. 
arrived in Midland yesterday from 
his homo in Alpine for a visit with 
friends here before returning, to 
school.

TO EL PASO

Miss L '̂die Watson and Mr. Ned 
Watson left Midland Monday night
for El Paso where they will visit wianu m va nau tu uauis.. uiaau puaii, | 
with cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Goode I feiwy, and fight their way to make j

in uniting Bio de Janeiro, Brazil, 
with the United States by a con
tinuous auto journey.

The 14,000 miles they traveled, 
nearly 6000 of it over mere cattle, 
pack, and foot trails across moun
tains and through jungles, will 
some day be traveled by means of 
a continuous improved auto road, 
the Pan American Highway.

Eventually it will run from Alas
ka down through Canada, Mexico, 
Central and South Anrerica.

But today only 784 miles are im
proved road, with 500 more under 
construction, in the section from 
the United States southward.

So Commander Leonidas Borges 
de Oliviera, Observer Francisco 
Lopez de la Cruz, and Mechanic 
Mario Fava had to hack, blast push.

Renfro and Mr. and Mi's. Poe and , the trip in eight years and eight i,
^ ‘ itend various activities including 
the Sun Bowl game New Year’s day. 

VISITORS LEAVE

months which ended ivith their 
arrival at the international border 
at Laredo, Texas.

They mapped and charted the en
tire route as far north as Mexico 
City. It is practically complete from 
there to Laredo.

Mrs. L. B. Cooper of Ft. Worth 
and daughter, Della, and Mi', and 
Mrs. L. L. Wilson of Barstowe, Tex
as, returned to their homes after ; OFTEN CHEAT DEATH 
spendmg the holidays with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Woodie El
kin, and sister. Mrs. Glenn Brun
son.

Mrs. Ralph Bucy is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Davis and other Mid
land friends for a short while be
fore retuining to her home in Lub
bock.

New Year’s Eve dance at Hotel 
Scharbauer. (251-3)

They had a hundred narrow es
capes from death.

They killed wild hogs and ren
dered their fat for motor lubri
cant when stalled in the jungle with 
no oil available.

They cajoled kerosene and al
cohol from natives when the gas
oline ran out, and made their cars 
run with this fuel.

They hacked their way through 
jungles and blasted their way 
through mountain passes with dy-

“ TOUR” EUROPE with this 
New 1937 PH ILCO!

sv:
1.0. TnöHl. A I R C R A F T

^T̂ OADC AST

^QO.m

Here’s your radio guide 
through Europe—South 
America — the whole -world 
of colorful foreign recep
tion. It’s the amazing Philco 
Color Dial — -which names 
and locates foreign stations 
in color . . . and it’s a part 
of the Philco Foreign fun- 
ing System of this new 1937 
Philco 630X*. Other big fea
tures, too! Come in for free 
demonstration.

*SoidonlyuithPhilco High- 
Efficiency Aerial to insure 
greatest foreign reception»

.UNITED STATES
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Indians were mainly friendly, but were often terrorized by the 
“devil machines.” Here is Commander Oliviera making friends 
with a group of them. The venerable Indian beside him claimed 

to have passed the century mark by several years.

4 the jungle.
They never offered the slightest 

harm to members of the expedi
tion. The friendly Brazilians, grin
ning broadly, said they feared the 
natives only in sections where they 
had been in contact with civiliza
tion.
MOSQUITOES WEaE HORROR

In jungle and swamp regions, it 
was necessary to keep a huge fire 
burning all night, one member of 
the party staying up each succes
sive two hours as a watch.

The mosquitoes were a nightly 
horror, and the mountainous pass
es of the Andes it was necessary to 
drain radiators each night and build 
a fire under the motor each morn
ing to thaw out the crank-case oil.

The adventm'ers were enthu
siastically greeted at the capital of 
each country through which they 
passed, receiving. lusty ovations and 
öfter valuable gifts. Dozens of 
rafts were built to float the cars a- 
cross deep rivers where there were 
no bridges.

Himdreds of photographs were 
made, but almost all the negatives 
were lost when one of the cars 
turned over in the Andes. Fortu
nately, the prints were not lost.

In Nicaragua the three adven
turers were photographed with Au- 
gustino Sandino, the ’.rebel general,” 
only 48 hours before he was shot

Mr. and Mrs O R. Je-ffers and 
son, Cwen, have gone to California 
where they will visit at different 
points and attend the Rose Bowl 
game before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rogers return
ed from Fort -Worth Monday where 
they have bedli visiting during the 
holidays.

The route of the intrepid Bra 
zilians from Rio de Janeiro to i 
Washington. Long stretches are i 
now jungle, but the future Pan- •' 
American highway will some i 
day follow approximately this ■ 

........  route. _ _  , „ ... I

namite.
They rafted their two Model-T 

Fords over rivers, and fought death 
in the form of dysentery, yellow 
fever, malaria, and wild animals. 
Their pet dogs all died of snake
bite or disease.

They learned Spanish to sup
plement their native Portuguese, 
and Oliviera proudly acquired a 
wife in Mexico City.
SCOFF AT OBSTACLES

Starting with government spon
sorship. that backing was -with
drawn when revolution swept their 
native Sao Paulo, and they had to 
push on with their own resources, 
together with such backing as was 
given by the countries through 
which they passed.

Yet these three intrepid Brazil
ians acoomplishibd their misi|:fi 
without a major accident or illness, 
and contributed a splendid step for
ward in the uniting .o f  the Amer
icas.

Oliviera is a reserve officer in 
the Brazilian army, a military col

lege graduate and engineer. Cruz 
is a skilled topographer, and Fava 
and expert mechanic.

During the entire trip they made 
three gerieral highway maps. In ad
dition, they made maps of each re

fall, altitude, angle of ascent or de
scent, crops, topograhpic records, 
and other information that will be 
vita 1 to road-building engineers 
when they get around to construct
ing the highway.
STARTED IN 1928

Their invaluable data will be 
tiu-ned over to the Pan American 
Union in 'Washington, winch will 
use it to help further actual con
struction of the road.

The three men startad from Rio 
de Janeii-o on April 16, 1928. Tlieir 
job was to work northward along 
projected routes of the Pan Amer
ican Highway through Brazil, Para
guay, Argentina, Bolivia, Peru, Ec
uador, Colombia, l^mama, Costa 
Rica, Nicaragua, Honduras, El Sal
vador, Guatemala, and Mexico.

Actual roads soon gave out, and 
the three men found themselves 
hacking their way through jungles, 
and driving their cars over crum
bly mountain ledges where death 
on jagged rocks thousands of feet

gion, on which they recorded rain- 'below was only Inches away -from
their wheels.
PRIESTS HELPED EXPLORERS

It was the padres, or priests, 
through the uncivilized regions of 
South and Central America, who 
helped most when the expedition ap
peared to be stalled. The priests 
would speak to their Indian charges 
in their native dialects, explaining 
that the ‘three great doctors” were 
helping to build a road over which 
the natives could travel to market 
and make more money.

That would bring out 200 native 
Indians the next morning with tor
tillas and frijoles. and plenty of 
labor to help clear the way.

In the more remote regions, the 
natives had never seen a “devil 
machine,” and as soon as the motors 
started, they lied* precipitately into

HUNTERS RATED POOR SHOTS

CARLSBAD, N. M. (U.R)—W. J. 
Pinson. U. S. forest ranger, says 
that New Mexico hunters arc such 
poor shots that deer and wild tur
keys in the region have a 40 to 1 
cliance to escape whenever a liun- 
ter takes aim. Pinson cliecked 450 
hunters and found the average man 
fired nine shots while in Uie field. 
Tile group brought back only 85 
deer.

CALIFORNIA SECOND IN TAXE.S
SAN FRANCISCO (U.R)—California 

tax authorities liave been notified 
by tile Treasury Department that 
the state has tile second largest tax 
load in tlie union, being exceeded

New A’ear’s Eve dance at Hotel 
Scharbauer. (251-3)

GARNETT’S 
RADIO SALES

210 East Wall—Midland

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
II Years in Midland

306 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

Bombproofing Warship With Flag

to death. And in Mexico they like- 
'ivise posed with General Calles 
only a -few days before he was ex
iled.
GIFTS IN MEXICO

President Cardenas welcomed the 
expedition to Mexico City in regal 
style, presenting the explorers -with 
a new car and a purse of .$1400. It 
was here that Oliviera won the 
greatest prize of the whole trip, a 
wife.

He wooed and won Señora Maria 
Buenaventura Gonzales Aguilar de 
Oliviera, a pretty University of 
Mexico graduate. She joined the 
expedition as it moved north from 
Mexico City.

On Cct. 26. 1936, the augmented 
and happy party crossed the Uni
ted States line at Laredo, the 15th 
country visited.

The remainder of the trip to 
Washington will be a comparative 
holiday, closing the first automo
bile link between Rio de Janeiro 
and the capital of the north.

Whei-o you see one big Maihp 
iiinaiocKea salmon here, in a 
few years you ’ll .see about 3000 
— if they succeed in evading 
anglers' lures. This adult fighter, 
along with other salmon-,--was 
.itrippod of 3000 eggs in a Mh'ine 
state hatchery, and the "eggs, 
along with 6,000,000 others, arc 
to be hatched and planted in the 
state’s waters next spring. Note 
the woolen glove on the work
er’s hand used to strip the eggs.

LO O K
Your Best

For that New Year’g 
party . . . have your 
clothes “ quality” cleaii- 
ed anrl pressed at— ;

CITY CLEANERS
Phone 89

So that Spanish aviators could have no excuse for “accidentally” 
bombing the U. S. S. Hatfield while it was on its mission of remov
ing refugees from war-torn Spain, the huge American flag was 
stretched above the deck where it could be plainly seen from the 

air. Aviators look the hint dropped their bombs elsewhere.

only by New York. Its eight primary | RODGERS RETURN
revenues are taxes on gasoline, es- ‘ ------------
tates. individual incomes, corpor- Mr. and Mi's. Jess Rodgers return- 
ation income, tobacco, liquor, gen- ! ed Monday from a holiday visit 
eral sales and motor vehicle régis-1 spent in Marlow. Okla., with Mrs. 
tration. i Rodgers' parents.

BLIND FLYING IS SAFER 
THAN BLIND BUYING

'Wlien an aviator, soaring high 
above the clouds, is flying blind, the 
radio beam that science has devel
oped for him, guides him like a talk 
ing magnet, safely through. And 
there is a “beam” that you can fol
low in your buying in Midland. 
Every issue of this newspaper takes 
the blindness out of buying. It puts 
it on the scientific basis that means 
economy and quality for the buyer 
day in and day out. Readers of The 
Reporter-Telegram have learned 
that it is wise to follow the advertise
ments in its columns . .. and the lead
ing merchants know that their daily 
newspaper is the Rock of Gibraltar 
of advertising.
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4400 CCC Enrollees 
To Be Chosen Soon

+ --------------

PORT SAM HOUSTON, Tex. Dec. 
29—During the period January 1 
to 20. 1937, 4400 new Civilian Con
servation Corps enrollees will be 
enrolled to bring the strength of tbe 
CCC in the Eighth Corps Area to to
tal of 47,^00 enrollees. it was an
nounced at Eighth Corps Area head
quarters here today.

Of the 4400 to be enrolled, 367 
will be sent to camps composed of 
enrollees from the Eighth Corps 
Aren working on projects under tbe 
supervision of the Ninth Corps in 
California and Oregon.

The replacement figure of 4400 en- 
rollees represents an increase in 
the Eighth Corps Area allotment 
of 700 enrollees plus normal losses 
through discharge.

Of the 4400 replacements, 3950 
afe junior and 450 are veteran en
rollees.

Of tile total number of replace
ments, Texas will enroll the largest 
number 1610 white juniors, 140 col
ored juniors, 270 white veterans 
and 35 colored veterans.

Oklahoma will enroll 350 juniors 
and five veterans.

Colorado will enroll 750 juniors and 
70 veterans.

New Mexico will enroll 200 jun
iors and 15 veterans.

Arizona will enroll 150 juniors and 
20 yeteraas.

-There will be no change in the lo- 
.cation of •work camps or .projects 
driring- tlie iieriod January 1 lo April 
1, 1937.

Wlien enrollment Ls completed, 
each of the 233 junior and I7  yet- 
Bian companies located within the 
states of the Eighth Corps Area, .will 
be constituted at an average strength 
of 170 men per company.

The 32 companies cornposed of en- 
rollees of Eighth Corps Area origin 
W'ill remain on work projects in the 
Ninth Corps Area.

As Brown Bomber Prepares to Blast Another From Pat h to Championship of World 

A Look at Joe Louis' L e ft-
i

Reviewing His Right

BYRD SHIP WINTERS ON ERIE

CLEVELAND (U.R) — The ship,. 
City of New York, in which Rear 
Admiral Richard E. Byrd made bis 
first trip to Little America, Antrac- 
tica, is wintering on the Lake Erie 
sliore here.

Ml', and Mrs. W .. T. Moreland 
spent the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. ,Bpb Miles in Hobbs, N. M.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bodkin and 
(laughter, Jean, wdll .leave today for 
San Angelo, where they will visit 
until Wednesday;

Oil N ews- New Year’s Eve dance at Hotel 
Scharbauer. (251-3)

Feint Jab Ho()k. Punch Uppercut Mary Ann

TOTAL VALUE OF TEXAS CROPS PLACED 
5.5 PERCENT HIGHER THAN FOR 1935

On the basis of preliminary esti
mates of prices for the 1936 market
ing season, the total value o f prin- 
cip>al Texas crops is estimated at 
3384,052,000, an increase of 5.5 per
cent above the revised 1935 value of 
^364,137,000. An increase of 199,000 
acres in crops harvested and gener

the crop resulted in the higher 
than usual percentage for forage, 
etc.

Small grains: Hot, dry weather 
again resulted in heavy abandon
ment and low yields of wheat. A- 
bandonment amounted to 51 per
cent of the 5,062,000 acres sown for

TODAY and TOMORROW
What happens on the waterfront 

after.dark?

IT COVERS THE 
WATERFRONT!

A
giri «nd • hard* 
to-flop l>oy in • 
bnstiifig siery of 
dangari

ally higher prices. received for p r o - ! harvest and the yield is placed at 
duets more than offset lower yields I7.7 bushels per acre compared with 
per acre to result m this increased the 7.0 bushels last year, and 12.1 
income for Texas farmers in 1936. | bushels the 10-year (1923-32) aver- 
Th&se figures do not include value j age. Total production is slightly 
of livestock nor any money received I less than one-half the 5-year 
by farmers on Soil Conservation j (1928-32) average, 
agreements. j yigj£j pgj. ggj.e is placed at

The yields per acre of all Texas | I8.5 bushels compared with 23.0 
crops, excepting wheat and Irish | bushels last year and 26.1 bushels 
potatoes, are below 1935 yields, the j the 10-year average. Acreage is al- 
combined yield per acre of all crops! so below that of last year and below 
being 89 percent of the 10 year av- ; the average.
erage compared with 104 percent; gorgbums: A drastic decline from 
last year Puces per unit are high- Uj^g high sorghum acreage of last 
er than m 1935 for all field crops ! 
except cowpeas and su'ups. Sirup

Margot
G R A H Á M E 
Gordon JO N ES
VINTON HAYWORTH

\j Song Hit 

Cartoon

prices are the same as a year ago, 
while cowpea prices are down 
slightly.

Corn: Declines in both acreage 
and yield per acre resulted in Tex- compared 
as corn production being well be
low the 5-year (1928-32) average 
production of 80,574,000 bushels. The 
preliminary estimate is for 63,-
915.000 bushels compared with 90,-
324.000 bushels last year. Of the
4.261.000 acres harvested, 4,103,000 
acres were utilized for grain and
158.000 for pasture, forage, and sil
age. Poor quality yield of much of

‘General Spanky’ Is 
Coming to The Yucca

As Two Burned to Death Before Would-Be Rescuers

Kid Cupid seems to be active 
on the Hal Roach comedy lot!
“General Spanky,” opening at the 
Yucca. Wednesday through Thurs
day, stars Spanky McFarland with 1 crease  ̂of 5 percent above seedings 
Phillips Hobnes, Ralph Morgan, Irv-

year brought the total to about the 
5-year average. However, the acre
age for gi'ain is somewhat below 
average, as is the yield per acre.
■The production in sorghum grain 
is estimated at 31,711,000 bushels 

with 60,075,000 bushels 
last year, and 55,091,000 bushels 
the 5-year average prcxluction.

Cotton: The estimates of 119
pounds per acre forecasts a total 
production of 2,945,000 bales of 500 
pounds gross weight, compared 
with 2,956,000 bales last year and 
4,580,000 bales the 5-year (1928 
-32) average production. Generally 
speaking, production is less than 
last year in northwest and south 
Texas and more than last year in 
other areas.
Winter Wheat Sown In
The Fail of 1936 | ------------
TEXAS: I CLEVELAND, Dec. 29. (^) —  A

The acreage of wheat sown in , ..sit.dcwn“ stiike staged bv m'em-

(Continued from Page. One)

shot with 250 quarts of solidified 
from 4,100 to 4,200, the total depth, 
flowing 615 barrels in 13 hours a f
ter the charge went off. Potential 
gauge is being taken today. It is 
in section 10, block 44, townsliip 
1 south. T. & P. survey.

Bridges After Shot
Sinclair-Prairie No. 1 Emma Cow- 

dsn, wildcat seeking to extend tjje 
North Cowden pool of Ector tWP 
miles across the line into Andrews 
county was shot yesterday with 3^0 
quarts from .4,110 Jo 4,300, tire bot
tom, but tailed to clean itself, bridg
ing near tlie top 01 tlie hole. At 
last reports, it was rigghog up to 
clean out. Before shewting, the well 
was found to have 550 feet of oil 
in the hole. Last week, ;when swab
bed down through tubing, it filled 
back up 150 feet in three hours. 
The well will probably meqn the 
extension of the pool over two miles 
fartlier northwest. It is located in 
section 12, block 44, township 2 
north, T. & P. survey.

m  Gaines county, Stanplind No. 
1 J. A. Morrow, closely-watched 
wildcat in section 20, block A-24, 
public school land, several miles 
northwest o f tAe Landreth No- I 
Kirk discovery, is coriiig hard lime 
at 4,614 feet.

Amerada No. 1 C. E. .Robbhis, test 
a mile south o f . the Kirk, is stand
ing after setting 7-inch casing near 
bottom at .4,510.

Peeps Strike
Culbevtspn & Irwin No. 1 Iowa 

.Realty Trust Company, bew Pecos 
county strike between the Master- 
scp. a n d , Pecos Vailey pools, löst 
tools at i,773 when deepened from 
1,760 and is now fishing. When tools 
have been recovered, operators will 
re-run tubing and rods and give 
the well another pumping test. It 
has 700 feet of oil in the hole. At 
old total depth, the well shawed 
pumping production of about 20-bar
rels a day after shooting ,with 100 
quarts from 1,691 to 1,760. It log
ged the main sand pay at 1,748. Lo
cation is 1,650 feet from the north
west and'southwest Unes o f sectlc>n 
73, block 10, H. & G. N. survey.

Bahan & Rhodes and Aldrich No. 
1-B Bonebrake, Pecos test, is try
ing to free tools stuck at 2,290 feet 
in lime an anhydrite.

A Reagan county wildcat, Ba
han fe Rhodes No. 1 Kloh, is drill
ing ata 385 feet in red beds.

Finley & Cherry No. 1 Sealey Es
tate, prospective pool opener .jn 
north Ward county. Is drilling plug 
from 5 1/2-inch liner at 3,070. It 
had drilled about 200 feet of the 
400 feet of cement and will prob
ably have hole washed and a test 
started sometime tomorrow. The 
well is in the northeast corner of 
section 54, block F, G. & M. M. B- 
& A. sm-vey. Total depth is 3,203.

When Fate’s skeleton hand presents 
the bill for an auto accident, it 
makes a big difference who doe.s- 
the paying. If we provide your 
Public Liability and Property Dam
age Insurance, you will have able 

■ lawyers to fight for you and if yau 
lose the company pays the bill. *■

NiNS L  CRANE
COMPLETE INSURANCE

§ SERVICE• BONDS ’
TELEPHONE 1 4  

-■ m? Ill W.WAU IT.’MIOURD.m

MÄ^BE 
IT  
IS 

1 MV 
EYES

•

St

W E’LL FREE YOU  
FROM DOUBT

You perhaps do not know whether 
you need glasses or not. but we can 
tell you. The examination we make 
—the tests to which we subject your 
vision are infallible. Do not delaj 
any longer.

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg.
Office Ph. 146—Res. Jh. 810-J

Willi would-be rescuers-held at bay by llanies, two hapless motorists wore imprisoned in this 
blazing coupe when this dramatic photo was taken by an autoisl pa.ssing the scene of the tragic 
collision on the highway near Memphis, Tenn, 'rhrough Uie rear window may be seen the head 
of the driver, Joseph M. Russell, life insurance company executive, who was burned-to death with 

. his companion, ■ Mi'S. ■ Bruce O’Hare, divorced mother of a two-year-old daughter.

CALLED BY GROUP
Fisher Body Plant 

Cleveland Halts 
All Labor

In

Texas for harvest in 1937 is esti
mated at 5,315,000 acres, an in-

New Year’s Eve dance at Hotel i 
Seharbauer.' (251-3) I

Thousands of others 
are S A V I N G  by 
bringing their Dry 
Cleaning to Us—

OUR LOW PRICES
2 S C

Men’s 
Suits 
C. & P.
Ladies’ Coat 
^ i t s  a n d  
.plain dress
as, C. & P.

MEN’S 
HATS 
C. & fl.

Most Modern Plant—  
Experienced Help—  
Excellent Service—

TULLOS
CLEANERS

“ Growing With Midland’’

ing Pichel and Rosina Lawrence in 
teatured roles of an exceptionally 
tine cast.

Iis stoi-y laid in Civil War days, 
combines drama, lauglis and blends 
romance in an entertainment that 
will prove diverting to youngsters 
and adults alike. Many of the scenes 
T.’ere filmed on an old Mississippi 
steamboat and the production a- 
bounds in a variety of other pic
turesque scenic backgrounds.

Yucca
STARTS TOMORROW 

THRU THURSDAY
70 Minutes of Grand Entertainment

YOUTH MARCHES ON !

Join in the fun at the Biggest 
Watch Party in town at our GALA 
NEW YEAR’S EVE PREVIEW 
Thursday nite, 11:15 p. m.

KH

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered and 
Installed free in the business 
section of Midland. Call us 

for this added service.

West Texas Office 
Supply

Phone 95

last fall and 35 percent above the 
5-year (1927-31) average seedings.

Condition of the crop on Decem
ber 1 is 72 percent normal compar
ed with 70 percent a year ago, 55 
percent 2 years ago, and '82 per
cent the 10-year average (1923-32). 
Moisture is needed to maintain the 
present condition, the deficiency 
becoming especially noticeable in 
the main Panhandle wheat area, 
where the crop had started under 
fairly favorable conditions.

United' States: The acreage of 
winter wheat sown in the fall of 
1936 is estimated at 57,187,000 acres 
compared with 49,688,000 acres seed
ed in the fall of 1935 and the 5-year 
average (1927-31) of 45,265,000 acres. 
The acreage seeded this fall is by 
far the largest of record, the pre
vious greatest acreage having been
51.391.000 acres sown in the fall of 
1918.

The condition of the winter wheat 
crop on December 1, 1936. was re
ported at 75.8 percent of normal, 
•compared with 78.2 percent on 
December 1, 1935 and the 10-year 
(1923-32) average of 82.4 percent. 
Condition is below average in most 
areas, with the greatest departures 
from average in Nebraska, South 
Dakota, Oklahoma, Texas and the 
Western States. Conditions are es
pecially poor in the Pacific North
west where shortage of moisture lias 
been severe.
United States 
General Comments 

Although the acreage of all crops 
harvested declined about 6 percent 
and yield per acre of all crops com- 

,bined is only 88.5 percent of the 
^  j 10-year average compared with 101.7 

percent of average last year, prices 
averaging higher than for any year 
since 1929 more than offset these 
declines and result in an increase 
in the value of all crops of about 12 
percent above last year’s value. The 
value of all crops is placed at $6.-
084.932.000 compared with $5.418.-
755.000 last year.

The gross income derived from 
1936 production is expected to ap- ' 
proximate $3.870,000,000, an increase 
of 13 percent above the $3,425.000.- 
000 received from crops in 1935, and 
the income from livestock and live
stock products plus benefit and soil

STORES TO CLOSE 
ON NEW YEARS DAY

Moffett Released 
Under Bail of $200

Business Section
Shut Up Solidly, 

Indicated

Will

I bers of the United Automobile 
Workers’ Union halted all opera
tions Monday in the Cleveland plant 
of the Fisher Body company, a 
General Motors subsidiary.

Approximately 7,000 employes are 
affected.

“I’ll bet that within 48 hours you 
hear that tlie whole General Mo
tors is shut down completely,” said 
Louis P. Spisak, president of the 
union’s local No. 45, in addressing 
a general meeting of th e . employes.

The “sit-down” originated' Spis
ak said, in the quarter-panel de
partment c f the plant’s metal divi
sion. Union men refused to work, he 
said, w'nen notified the plant mana
gement, had postponed a confer
ence scheduled for this morning 
with the union’s grievance commit
tee.

Spisak claimed tuc department 
employes had protested that wages 
ranged from $35 to $50 a week on . 
three assembly lines and the union Wife 
sought to obtam what it termed 
equitable adjustments.

Night shift employes assembled 
at plant entrances late in the af
ternoon but did not enter. Idle day 
workers called to them from open 
windows.

On the list of “ closing’’ holidays.
New Year’s day will be observed by 
Midland'merchants Friday with the 
business section closed up practical
ly solid, it was Indicated today.

A petition, cii’culated recently by supposed to have crashed into an-

WICHITA FALLS. Dec. 29 (;P)— 
Milton (Speedy) Moffett, head foot
ball coach at Greenville high school, 
Monday was under $200 bond to 
appear in city court in connection 
with an automobile accident' here 
Saturday nignt. No time has been 
set for his appearance.

Police Chief George H. Hodgins 
said further investigation will be 
made as to the cause of the wreck 
in which Moffett’s automobile :s

the chamber of, commerce, was sign
ed almost unanimously by merchants 
of the city, to include New Year’s 
in the holiday list. The only stores 
not sighing were those which remain 
open at least part of the time every 
day. in the year.

Some merchants were preparing 
to stage their regular week end sell
ing events for Wednesday and 
Thursday, in order to accommodate 
customers wanting to stock up for 
the week end.

other machine. Moffett was released 
from a hospital Monday. He suf
fered a slight brain concussion and 
minor bruises.

Speedy Moffett, former assistant 
football coach at Big Spring, figur
ed in an automobile collision at 
Wiehita Palls Saturday night in 
which James Beasley, 18, of that 
city, also was injured. The mishap 
occurred at a traffic light stop.

FIRE AT SUDAN IS
Mrs. Myrtle Stephens has returned 

from Itaska, Texas, where she vis
ited with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. O, Morris, during the holidays.

START
THE

NEW YEAR 
RIGHT

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

Grocery i& Market 
Guarantees 
Satisfaction

SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY, DEC. 30
WORLD OVER COFFEE

POUND ____

Guaranteed Fresh, Midland 
County, dozen __

Fresh Country 
Pound _____

“We'll stick here until New Year’s 
if necessary,” one “sit-downer” 
shouted.

VISITS HAYGOODS

C. P. Haygood and son, Charlie 
Haygood, all - state football star 
of Centenary, are visiting Mi', and 
Mrs. Joe Haygood from their home 
in Shreveport, La.

FROM ANGELO

Miss Janice Mullins of San An
gelo is visiting her sister here, Mrs. 
A. E. Feeler.

to bring the total returns to farm
ers to $9,530,000,000 compared with 
$8,508.000.000 last year.

The acreage of principal crops 
harvested is estimated at 315.068.- 
000 acres, a decrease of about 6 per
cent from the 336,171,000 aci'es har
vested last year, and is only 87.5 
percent of the average (1928-32)
acreage harvested of 360,220,000 

conservation payments is expected'' ad-es.

of Manager 
Green Theater 

Suffocates

A t

SUDAN. Dec. 29. (/Ph- Mrs. G. 
W. Chester was suffocated today in 
a fire which caused $25,000 damage 
to two buildings.

The body was found in an apart
ment above the Green theati'e, one 
of the buildings burned. Mrs. Ches
ter was tlie wile of the theatre 
manager.

Ÿ  ucca
L A S T  T IM E S

Girls Galore—New
TODAY
Song Hits

BOBO F.AMILY BACK
I

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Bobo and 
daughter have returned from a holi
day trip to Fort Worth. Dallas and 
other points.

Jack CEHNY, 
George BURNS 11 , 
Gracie ALLEN 
Mary
Martha RAYEvU.

OH

MANY THANKS
For your wonderful patronage during the holiday 
season ! I still have plenty of fruits and confections.

J. B. “ ROCKY” FORD
At Rear of lU l West Wall—Phone 400

EGGS 
BUTTER 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
FOOD OF WHEAT 
TOMATO JUICE 
SUGAR 
SPUDS

3 For

Monarch
Beechnut 

3.for

5 LBS. 2 8 e

6 lbs.

$ 0 c
2 9 « :
2S«;
Í 9 C
2Se

10 LBS.
AMERICAN 
BEAUTY 12 lbs.

FLOUR 55c 29c
Every Sack Guaranteed

PUDDING, Heinz
Date, Fig, Plum, 14
SOUP, Heinz OC/*
2 for ______________
OATS, Crystal O l e
Wedding, pkg. ____
PEANUT BUTTER O A „  
12 oz. mugs________
YAMS, Louisiana Q -
Sweets, Pound ..........
TOMATOES, Finer 7 1 / »
Flavor, pound    I 2 ^
CARROTS & o .,
TURNIPS, Bulk, pound 
ORANGES, Texas | A -
Dozen _____________
LEMONS, large O O c
Sunkist, dozen______

•f'cDOPERATE
fßüpsr

% ^
-

Pork Chops 
Pound

Sliced Bacon 
Lb. Pkg. .

Pork Shoul
der Roast, lb.

Short Ribs— 
For Stewing 
or baking, lb

2 2 c

12c
Chicken Salad—  
Fresh Made 
Pound _____ 3 5 c
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A Complete Typewriter Service
Authorized Underwood Sales and Service

L. H. TIFFIN
118 W. WALL PHONE 166

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Hard to Believe By MARTIN

SOOl'iO 0\Z7LV ?

Y - O - U ' R  H - O ' M - E
There is No Piace Lme Home and a Life Insurance Policy - 

Will Keep it Intact
A PRAETORIAN POLICY covering the mortgage on your home, 
means security for your family. The home which is theirs today 
can be theirs always—thanks to your, foresight in providing 
against the unexpected. Protect what you have. A policy for 
every need. See, phone or v/rite—

J. W RAY CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
601 Petroleum Bldg. — P. O. Box 908 

Phones: Office 111—Res. 859-M Midland, Texa.s

tx n tu n » :::::» :.................... .. ...................- -  * -  -

CLASSIFIED i 
lADVEBTISINGi

R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N
R A TE S:

2f. a  word a day.
4r. a  word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIiMlTM chorgres:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
.*1 days 60c.

CASH must accom pany all or^ 
der.s for  cla.ssified ads, with a 
specified num ber o f days for 
ekch to be inserted. 

CEASSIFIEDS will be accepted un
til 12 noon on w eek days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday is 
sues.

P R O PE R  classification o f  adver- 
ti.sements will be done in the o f -  • 
fice o f The Reporter-Telegram . 

ERRORS appearing in classified 
acis will be corrected without 
charge by notice given im m e
diately a fter the first insertion. 

FU R TH ER  inform ation will be 
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

) WANTED g
WANTED to rent small lumished 

or unfurnished house or apart
ment. See Fred Dea at My Bak
ery. (252-1)

1 LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST: Black and white wire haired 

• terrior with black harness. Re
ward. Phone 1089. (251-3)

FOR SALE
ONE-HALF royalty on 6300 acres 

in Guadalupe county; New Mex
ico; write Box 378, Stanton. 
(252-3)

HEAVY overcoat, size 36, good con
dition, $10. T. Paul Barron, at 
Reporter-Telegram. (248-3)

■'̂ '̂'̂ N̂T offer west half section 40 
block 46, township 1, Tr & P. sur

vey. Will lease fee or half mineral. 
Winkler county. S. L. West, Abi
lene, Texas. (250-3)

FOR SALE: Pigs; Rhode Island red 
roosters; bundle hegira. F. C. Dale. 
(250-3)

FOR SALE: 1934 Plymouth coupe; 
rea.sonable. Phone 142. (252-3)

FOR FRUIT, shade and ornamental 
trees and all kinds shrubbery, see 
or write M. S. Hines, 501 South 
Main St., Midland, Tex. ) 241-12)

OR TRADE; Two pool tables and 1 
snucker table; R. A. White; 321 
South Baird. (251-3)

LARGE 3-wheel trailer; excellent 
condition. Haley Hotel. (251-3)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
LARGE one-room lurnished apart

ment. 305 East Kentucky. (250-3)

TWO room furnished apartment; 
adults; 1104 North Main, phone 
891. (250-3)

TWO room furnished apartmeilt; 
$20.00 month. 401 South Pecos. 
(252-3)

TWO room furnished apartment; 
utilities furnished; inquire at 
George’s Eat Shop. (252-3)

4 UNFURNISHED APTS. 4
4-ROOM unfurnished apartment. 

Adults onlv. 1501 Holloway St. 
(252-2)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
SMALL modern house; 7 10 South 

Fort Worth. (251-6)
SEVEN room stucco house; well lo

cated; west end; reasonably 
priced next few days. See Sparks 
& Barron. (252-3)

AUTOMOBILES

B A R G A I N S  
In Useid Cars

1934 Pontiac 6 wheel coach. 
Motor reconditioned. New paint. 
Good oversize tires. Prestone in 
radiator. This car exceptionally 
clean throughout.

Also: 1936 Ford pickup; 1934 
Ford pickup; 1934 Ford four-door 
sedan; 1931 Ford coupe.

Our cars can be bought with 
small down payment on easy 
General Motors monthly pay
ments. See and drive these cars 
at

FRANK ADAMS 
MOTOR CO.

First Door South of Post Office 
Phone 784

1-8-37

AUTOMOBILES

kjova) — .\ o o  ,
VOHZM THE VROFE€>&OIZ HP.O 
THOSE UCEhiSE TA(bS TRACED 
VAE EOOFiO THAT THEW
VIERE \SSOEO TO .................
WHAT W A S THW NJAME „___

?

TRAVAS A\-VEl>i

"T R A vnS R .  AVA-ENA T
;T -R -A -V J-\-S  13. A -E -E -E -t^ i I

- r r

w h v  ?  00 VOO 
WWOW HIM ?

)K)OEEO Î  D O  WEEE . 
___________  I'E E  E.E

--------(C

((< / NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

WASH TUBBS
ñ ^ 'l íó  use;pappv. aé 's
■SO LAZV, r  (CAM'r DO A 
; THIN6 WITH HIM.

A Ham-Burger Act By CRANE

REAL BARGAINS: 1929 Ford coupe; 
1933 Chevrolet coupe; 1935 Chev
rolet' coupe; 1934 Dodge pickup. 
Jack Hawkins, Midland Motor 
Co., 203 East Wall, phone 454. 
(250-3)

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15

ANYONE going to Tulsa or nearby 
last of week, young man would 
like to share expense. Call 210. 
(251-1)

MAVBE
HUMG12V, SEE 
IF HBl-L FOLLOW 
THIS 5TICK,H0N. 
IT'S TIPPED WITH 

RAW HAM- /
EUR6EI2.

LOOK PÄPPW IT W.

(1

h

PUNK ACT, 001.(0NEL. )  
TOO TAME, impossible. !

US that ! 
SO! A

V

l is s e n , h o n e v , p u t  
.t h is  m e a t  in - v o u k  
■POCKET. W EeOTTA 
MAKE METHUSELAH 
■APPEAR VICIOUS, y

T

© * 9 3 6  BY NEA SERVICI

HE I S

VICIOUS.'^ - 5 ^  
-/W O R K V , HE 
/ CAN'T KURT 
/ yol) .— BV ■.

U.'S. PAT. OFF.

1

ALLEY OOP Nice Covering Up By HAMLIN

P H O N E
, g

I .  IS M
M ID L A N D , T E X . W . W »1T.

WOOD-GOAL
J. V. GOWL

Wood and Coal Yard 
312 West Indiana

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MILK

PHONE
9 0 0 0

■GOOD HOMKJ HE'S OUT 
QPLD, JUS'WHEW HE 
.WAS ABOUT T'TELL 
US WHO W AS  WITH 

,WUßi ■poozy, SOME- 
: O N E DID THAT 
: DEUBERATELY.'

i

YOU T E L L  'EM  
TH EY  D ID .T 'S H U T  

'IM UP q u i c k ; LETS  
EXAMINE TH IS  AXE  

TH A T DID TH'
/T R IC K '

'0

■  ̂ , f. 5

( J
--------

4̂̂

HEV, LOOk.'TH IS y -------------- DAD GUM, OOOLA-
I  NEVER-f ig g e r e d ; 

'^ o l X i / 6^ g o s h , it  IS.’ i  THEY'D RECOGWIZE 
■iv ■^JCAW IT BE HE'S MY

MIXED IW TH IS  (¿i:'(AXEj Q U IC K ,' 
DIZZY BIZ? / a LLEY-THERES

WHY, HELLO, FELLAS -WHATCHA 
¡ DOIW' WAY O U T HERE? HEH; SAY, 
I'M  LOOKIN' FOR MY AXE -1 J U S ’ 
y rO S S E D  IT AT A BIRD -  IT ^

m u s t a  l a w d e d  a b o u t
HERE SOMEWHERE -  ,

4»

IT LAWDED 
HERE, ALL 
PlGHT, AW’ 
HOW.' LOOK 
WHAT IT 
LAWDEDow;

K IN fiT li »;.'WELL.',JHA'S WHAT WE 
WHADYA KW O W y WERE ABOUT t o ' 

ABOUT THAT.' | BE TO lO j WjHEM , 
WHO BQOUGHT / YEG DAMGED O l  .

J  A x e  k m o c k e o  ■ 
, \  h im  c o l d :'

HIM HERE.v

.............( 0 ‘1936 ^BY NEA SERVICE/l'CE.T'Nè.' T.

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE The Conference By THOMPSON AND COI L
ALL RIGHT EVERYBODY.. BACK 
TO MY OFFICE AT KIEW SCOTLAND | 
YARD - I’M AFRAID THERE WILL BE^ 

BLAZES TO PAY FOR 
THIS FROM HIGHER;

UP.'

WAIT IW- 
s p e c t o r ; 
JU S T  A 
MIWUTEÍ

Expert Auto
BODY

R E P A IR
WORK

Reasonable Prices 
Immediate Service-

SOUTHERN 
BODY WORKS

H. L. Hoover 
216 South Main

P A B C O
Feltbase Rugs and Linoleum
See the New Designs in Our 

Window
Here are Linoleums designed in to
tally new motifs and color contrasts. 
Just to see them is to feel refreshed. 
And to have your preferred one on 
a room in your- home—there IS a 
home-decorative thrill!

And they are priced so low 
too . . . See them at once,

UPHAM
FURNITURE COMPANY

YOU WOULDM'T bV AMY 
CHAMCE, BE WAKJTIMG TO TAKE 
THIS INNOCEWT L ITTL E  LAMB 
ALOMG, WOULD YOU?

M ea n w h ile , in t h e  o f f ic e  
OF THE SUPERINTEMDEWT 
OF NEW SCOTLAND YARD,

A  GROUP OF HIGH 
GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS 
GATHER IN A  WRATH
FUL CONFERENCE.

SOMETHING MUST BE DONE 
SIR HUMPHREY.' ANY OF US, 
HERE, MAY BE THE STRANGLER'S 

NEXT VICTIM.'

YES, GENTLEM EN-1 QUITE AGRHE 
WITH YOU... IT APPEARS THAT ‘ 
ANY .SOLUTION TO T H E S E  ' 

CRIMES HAS BEEN HAMPERED, J 
RATHER .THAN FOSTERED BY i 

[T H E  REPRESENTATIVES O F i 
CTHE SECRET O R C L E . WE

^MUSTTAAB ( 
OMCOM/A/ I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Tvpical Kid Brother By BLOS?''2a

Y ou  PEALLY MEAN YOU 
ASKED TDWI OVER TO 

D IN N E R , MOM ?

Y E S y iH O U G H T  rr W AS HIGH 
/TIM E ’ybUR FATHER AND I MET 

'TH E O B JE C T  OF YOUR A F F E C 
TIONS ! SHE'LL B E  h e r e :  AT 

I

THERE A P E  A 
FEW  THINGS 
I  BET Yo u r  

GIRL WOUUD 
LIKE TD KNOW, 

ABOUT 
YOU a

WHAT 
f o r

INSTANCE 
‘2

YbU U rm -E SQUIRT, 
IF You TELL HER 
THAT, I'LL....I'LU.

-iD'

H M !I  GUESS 
I  MUSTA 

TOUCHED A 
TEN DER 

' SPOT

I ”

IF I  JU ST 
G ET MY 
H AN DS ON 

HIM ¡f

COME,COME^ NOW.
W H AT'ê ALU 

THIS a b o u t  ?

H E S  SCAPED I'Mf 
GONNA t e l l  h is  g ir l  

a b o u t  "Y^u s t i l l  ■■
HAVIN' TO  WASH " 

BEHIND HIS 
E A R S  a

' f f i

'«) BY NEA SERVICE.^NC. T. .V̂ QF’J  U . * ^ P 'T O P
O

OUT CfUR W A Y

:\

5 0  L O N Ö , M A -  
S O T TO ÓO, 

NOW -  I'LL B E  
TH IN K IN l’ OF  

YOU.

By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
SO  W/ILE 
[ OF VOL)'

^------------ 7 '

615 W. Wall Phone 451

UME --PiUUMF -F  T H E
THlEV)Kk5 K M A V E ^ I F  

H E ID)VIDEO A  D O O R  
W ITH M E, FHE'ID K E E P  THE 

KMOB A M D  C31VE /v\E T H E  
K E Y H O L E — -X 'L L  S H O W  

HIM T H A T T R IC K S  A M D  1  
A P E  TOTAL S T R A M C iE P S , 
LIKE S IA M E S E  T W IM 5 — ^  

B P O T H E P L Y  LOVE CAM  TAK E 
A  CU FF ONi OKIE CH EEK  AMD 
TUPM THE O TH E R  , -SUT X'LL 

HIM WITH A P K 3H T  
TO t e e  3 a w —  WHEKJ 
HE w a k e s  u p  h e 'l l  
FIMD  HIS HEAD 
IM A M O (05E /A M D  
M E  HOLDiMa 
THE B U SIM E SS 

EMD O F  TH E 
R O P E ^

Bv HEArtN

PID M 'T 
Y  HAND’

IM HIS p o c k e t ;í
OFFICER t.

3 0

V ■ (T. 193L BY NEA SERVICE. INC. WHV MOTHERS ö E T  &RAV. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

3",ç:?.yvnLLi> ’̂‘
125:

1 0 ;

M A J O R  
S E T S  H IS  T P A F = .J
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BUY! BUY!
AND

SAVE!
m

t " -

i l

Mm

Heinz a n a

SOUP
2  Large Cans mB

3 Small Cans V k n S
For

Wilson’s Certified
16 oz. J !̂  Q

■ MM
Arniour’s Star Corned

BEEF
Each ........... -.....

Borden’s
MILK A l l

0  L a r g e  C a n s

^  Small Cans 
For

Ginger
SNAPS 4  4  C

POUND ______ _____
Baker’s Sweetened

COCOANUT
Package ....... .

Vienna _  ^
SAUSAGE 4  r C

2 for 
Carey’s

SALT 2

Fancy Mix

CANDY 
,  POUND

Grandma’s H H

FRUITCAKE K  J
2 Pounds  ■

c

c

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30 & 31
OF

Rhoads* Wes'Tex Food Market
MIDLAND; TEXAS

Come In! Buy Now! Save! Save! 
W ith These Food Values Offered!

WE WISH TO REDUCE OUR STOCKS FOR INVENTORY SO TO ENABLE US TO 
DO THIS, WE ARE GIVING TO YOU THESE BARGAIN PRICES!

Green
Crisp

Leaves P

CORN No. 1 can. Primrose, each -------

S P I N A C H  
G R E E N  B E A N S  
S Q U A S H  Z  S 
B E L L  P E P P E R  "
9e

CRANBERRY SAUCE m
COCOANUT 9c
(^ Q ^ p  Jergens King, Cocoa Hardwater isc
S O A P  Woodbury’s Facial 17c
P-NUT BUTTER S. W . Quart

Visit our Vegetable Depart
ment this week, we have a 
very nice variety for you to 
choose from. Our assortment 
includes Turnips, Mustard, 
Beets, Radishes, Onions, Po
tatoes, Bell Peppers, Squash, 
Avocados, Beans, Brocili, En
dive, Cauliflower, Apples, 
Oranges, Bananas, Tanger
ines, Limes, Lemons.

Y A M S - -
SWEET YELLOW

ONIONS
P
0
^ Á i :  1N 1
D

P-NUT BUTTER
LETTUCE 3 for IOC

16 oz. Tasty

Hershey’s 
1/2 Pound

CHOCOLATE 
BARS

Milk Chocolate, Mild and Mellow, 
Honey Almond, Chocolate and 

Almond
2 for

2 5  c CELERY
LARGE, WELL 

BLEACHED STALKS l i e
FOLCERS

Coffee
ONE POUND

U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED MEATS
DELICATESSEN

Braised Cubes Of
npiJP  American Sauce
DLiLr Pound . .____________________

CHICKEN AND NOODLES p,.
Baked Breast Of
Vii Ä I And Dressing 
f EiiL Pound _____________________
Green Rufugee
BEANS With Pork, pound _______

HOT VENES And Ho. S.„co, Lb.
f U I f V E M  Ala King 
VilllvIVLill With Spanish Sauce, Lb.

SPANISH CORN
OKRApiNT
NEW POTATOES 
MACARONI & CHEESE
SPARERIBS and 
SAUERKRAUT p.„,

28e
20e

20e
25e
m

with

Creamed
Pint ........ . .

Pint

B A C O N  H  Z 7 C  
SAUSAGE o7. lb. 1 7 c  
Ground MEAT lb. l O c  
R O A S T  
B O L O G N A  
C HI L I  lb. 2 0 c  
Lunch MEATS lb.
C H E E S E  j " * " ' i S c

Ideal 
3 for

Baby 
Beef 

Pound 
Large 
Size 

Pound
Horne 
Made

No. 2 Can
W olf’s, each _______________

No. 2 can Del Monte 
Cream Style G. B., 2 f o r __

Quart Ma Brown 
Sweet ____1_____________

No. 1 can El Food, Fresh 
Snapped and Shelled, 3 for

No. 2 can, each ______

DOG FOOD 
CHILI 
CORN 
PICKLES 
PEAS 
PUMPKIN 
PRESERVES 
SARDINES
VINEGAR Hein,;, Quart, 

SALAD DRESSING 
LUX FLAKES 
DATES 
CHILI No. 1 can. W olf’s, Each

Ma Brown, 4 pound jar

No. 1 Tall Can, 3 for

El Food, Quart

Small size

1 1 /2  pound-


